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September 4, 1962 
Mr . and Mrs . Travis Morris 
Morris Chapel 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother ad Sister Morris: 
It wa$ a real pleasurL to participate in the recent 
Gospel me ting at l.damsviUt. 1 am especialiy happy ~ .. ~th the 
splendid intercs t and a tt1:;ridance which the local member:s gave 
to your effort . 
1 deeply app.u~cia tE.: th& warm hOSf..,i ta ... i ty which you 
displayed towiard me during my visit ·.,i th the /\damsviJ le 
congregation. It was also a 1eal oJeasure to bG wit~ people 
who hold the ideals of Christianity as you do . 
I send my ve.l.y b&st vvisl,E.;s fo1. you1 continued ,u:::ll-being 
and interest in th0 Lord's work . 
Frate~nally yours, 
